
 

 

Breakfast Affair 
 

Three Eggs Any Style   7 
Served with your choice of  white, wheat, or rye toast & breakfast potatoes 

 

Eggs Benedict   10 
Canadian ham & poached eggs with  

hollandaise sauce served over English muffin with breakfast potatoes   Add Crab $3 
 

Scramakopeda  9.5 
3 eggs scrambled with sautéed spinach, onions, and feta cheese served with breakfast potatoes and toast 

 

Eggs Wilber   10 
Pork roll & poached egg with hollandaise sauce served over rye toast with breakfast potatoes 

 

Breakfast Bowl  12 
Bowl layered with all the breakfast essentials, breakfast potatoes, bacon, ham, peppers,  

cheddar cheese, eggs, topped with hollandaise sauce, served with toast 
 

Stuffed French Toast   9 
Texas toast stuffed with cream cheese and  strawberries, served with  

breakfast potatoes 
 

Breakfast Burrito    8.5 
Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, cheddar cheese, splash of  tabasco sauce, wrapped in a tortilla 

Add bacon, sausage, Canadian ham, scrapple, or pork roll  2 
 

Pancakes   7 
3 large pancakes served with breakfast potatoes   

Add  $1 for chocolate chips, banana, blue berries, or strawberries  
 

French Toast  8 
Texas toast, traditional french toast style, served with breakfast potatoes 

 

Grilled Cheese Dippers  11 
Grilled brie and swiss cheese sandwich triangles for dipping into 2 over easy eggs  

served with breakfast potatoes 
 

Western Omelet  9 
3 egg omelet with peppers, onion, canadian ham, salsa, served with breakfast potatoes and toast 

 

Shrimp and Cheese Omelet 12 
3 egg omelet with cooked shrimp, green onion, and pepper jack cheese  

served with breakfast potatoes and toast 
 

Omelet Your Way   8 
3 egg omelet, breakfast potatoes, and toast 

Add $.25 ea. for  bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach, and ham 
Add $1 ea. for cheese, american, swiss, provolone, pepper jack, and brie 

Add $3 for an egg white omelet 
 
 

Sides   2 
Bacon, Canadian Ham, Sausage, Pork Roll, Scrapple, or Breakfast Potatoes 

Parties of 6 or more are subject to 20% automatic gratuity on the check total 

Please alert your server to any serious allergies 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of food borne illness  



**All sandwiches come with fries, substitute sweet potato fries or a side salad for $1** 
 

Plain Jane   9.5 
Our hand made 8oz black angus beef  burger   

Dress your Jane $1 
Bacon, ham, mushrooms, BBQ sauce, onions, cheddar, swiss, american, brie, bleu 

 

Sundays Best Brunch Burger    11 
8 oz black angus beef  burger topped with a fried egg and hollandaise sauce 

 

Vermont Cabin Burger    11 
Vermont white cheddar, apple wood smoked bacon, maple mayo 

 

Crab Cake Sandwich   12.5 
Lump crab cake on a brioche roll with lettuce, tomato and lemon-caper  remoulade 

 

The Original   8 
Oven roasted turkey, cranberry mayonnaise, cheddar cheese, red onion, lettuce and tomato 

 

Farm House Grilled Cheese   8.5 
Melted brie & swiss, caramelized apples onions & honey dijon on sourdough 

 

B.L.T.    7 
Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on wheat toast 

 

Salmon and Salad 13 
Grilled salmon with lemon-caper remoulade served with a tossed salad 

 

Classic Caesar   7.5 
Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, rustic croutons  

Add Chicken 3   Add Shrimp 4 
 

Craisin Chicken Salad  8.5 
Roasted pulled chicken salad, dried cranberries, red onion , celery , mixed greens with a 

homemade dijon vinaigrette 

 

 

Adult Beverages 
Travis’ Farm House Bloody Mary   

Our house Bloody Mary perfected by Travis 
 

Bourbon Maple Apple Cider 
Markers Mark Bourbon, apple cider , maple syrup 

and a splash of lemon 
 

Screw Driver 
 

Apple Cider Mimosa 
Apple Cider and  champagne 

 

Mimosa 
 

Irish Coffee 
Tullamore Dew, Baileys, and coffee 

Non Alcoholic Beverages 
Cider  

 

Hot Cider 
 

Orange Juice 
 

Soda 
 

Hot Tea 
 

Coffee 
 

Coffee and Biscotti 


